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01 I NTR ODUCTION 1
1 In tr o duct ion
The rel at i onshi p among asset returns, r ea l activi t y and in ￿at i on i s at the c en ter st age of t he researc h
ag e nda of ￿n an cial economi st s (see e.g . F ama (1981) an d( 1 9 90b) or Har vey (1 988 )), an d of those
branc hes of the macro economi cl i te rature attemptin g to rec on cil e mo dern bus in e ss cycle theory wi th
empi ric al ￿n an cial ma rk et regul a ri t i es (see Co c hrane an d Hansen (199 2), Danthi ne and Donal dson
(1 995) , Bol drin , Ch ristiano and Fishe r (19 95)) and to assess the real e￿ect so f monetar y p oli cy (se e
e.g. Si ms (199 2), Bernank e and Bl i nder (1 992) or Gordon and L eep er (199 4)). Y et, th e empi rical
evi den ce rega rdi ng t he dynamic i n tera c ti on am ong these v ari ab le s i s in com p lete in at l east tw o
resp e cts : it i s a v ail abl e pri ma ri ly fo r the US and i t con cerns d omesti c v ari able s ta ken in is ol at i on
fro m the rest of the worl d. By contrast, rece n t de v el opmen ts in the wor ld ec on omy ar e mark ed b y
the rel ati v e decl i ne of the imp ortance of th e US ec on omy and b y the fast pace of i n te gration of th e
real, ￿n an cial and monetary sid es of ind ustr ia l i zed coun tr i es.
In th is pap er w e analyze the empi ri cal i n terd ep en denc es among asset return s, real act iv i t y an d
i n￿ation from a mul ti country and in ternational p oi n t of vi ew. Ou r go al i s t wofo l d. Fi rst , we
aim at assessi ng the robu st n ess of some of the empi rical regul ar i ties fo u nd in the U S. Second , we
i n v e sti ga te ho w sho c ks gene rated in v ari ou s mar kets are pro p agated to the worl d e conom y . Thi s
may all o w, on on e h and , to sor t ou t th e typ e of sho c k mo re li kel y to be the imp ulse and th e l i nks
resp onsi ble for the i n ternat i onal p ropagat i on of domestic di sturbanc es a nd, on the o ther, to st u dy
whether th ere are cros s country he terogenei tie s bo th in terms of resp onsiv en ess of c ert ai n v ar i abl es
to sh oc ks a nd of tr ansmi ssion.
In previ ous w ork (C ano v a and De Ni col￿ o (1995 )) w e ha ve at tempted to gi ve a st ructural i n ter-
pretat i on to the s to c k return-real acti vit y relationship emerg i ng fro m th e red uced form evi denc e
po pu lari zed b yF am a (19 90a), b o th wi t hi n a n d a cross coun tr i es. He r ew ew an t to p r ovi de empirical
eviden ce on a broa d er set of in teract i ons amo n g real and ￿ nancia l aggregate s a cr oss coun trie s a nd
thei r i n tern a ti o na l lin k ages, with the i dea of she dding l igh to n t he str uc t u r a ln a ture o ft h e rel a-
tionships and o f pro vi ding i nforma ti o nn e e d e d f o ri n tegrati ng ￿nanci al ma rk ets i n to i n ternational
mo dels of the business cycle (s e e Ballabriga, Sebastian and V al les (1995) a nd Canzoni eri, V al l es a nd
Vi nals (1996) for o the r exa mp les). W eb e l i e v et ha tt h i s i n f o r mation is v alu abl e n o t onl y for st u-
den ts o fi n ternational b usiness and ￿ nancia l cycles, bu t also f or a n yb o dy e ngag e d in in ternational
po l icy co ordin a ti o n act iv it ie s .
Th e presen tati on of our empiric a l eviden ce i s or gani zed around t hr e e main questions.1 I NTR ODUCTION 2
Fir s t ,w ew ould l i k e to kno w whe th er i nnov ations of nomi nal st o c k returns a ￿e c t re al acti vit y
and i n￿ation, a nd , in turn, wh eth er a nd ho w nomin al sto c k returns react to innov at i ons in real
activi t y and i n￿ ati on . The i ssue at stak e is to wh a t exten t th e dynamic s of eq u ity price s re￿ ect
news reg ardi ng c h an ges i n ec on omi c an dp olicy fu ndamen ta l s, and antici pat e su c h c hanges. Su c h
a questi on has rece ived substan ti al atten ti on i n th e l iterat u re ,p r i mari ly in a n at tempt to exp lai n
the n egativ e con temp oraneous co rrel at io n be t ween re al sto c k re tu rn s and i n￿ation em er gi ng i n
the U S. The exp lanation of the si gn of th is correl at io n prop osed b y F ama (198 1) and Ge rsk e an d
Roll (1 983 ), based on the anti ci pat ory mo v e ments of real st o c kr et urn s for r eal acti vit y and on
a nega ti v e l i nk b etw ee n i n￿at i on and real activi t y , has b een emp iri call y ex am in e df or t h e US b y
v ari ou s aut h ors wi th mi xed resul ts (see e.g. James, Korei sha and Park (1 985 ), F ama (199 0b), Le e
(1 992) ).
Second, w ew ould l ike to assess whethe r, and to what exten t, inn o v ati ons in th e sl op e of th e term
str u cture si gnal movements i n real activi t y and/or in ￿at i on. The issue i s w hether th e i nform ational
content of measures of the term st ructure i s mo re rel at ed to (exp ec ted an d unexp ected) c hanges in
the monetary p ol icy st ance or to future d evelopmen ts i n the re als i de of the econom y . Thi s que st i on
i s tigh tly li nked to th ose p osed b y the li tera ture whi c h studi es to what exte n t measures of th e term
str u cture of in terest rates are l eadin g i ndi cat ors for in ￿at i on and real ac ti vit y (see e.g. Sto c k
and W atson (19 89) , Est rel l a an d Hardouv el is ( 1991), Mi sh kin (1 990) , Harv ey (198 8) and Plosser
and Rouw e nhors t (1994)) . Co mmon to b oth bra n c hes of the li tera ture, and to th e suggest e d
i n terp re tation of the k e y rel ati on ships, is the impl i cit or expl ic it asses smen t of h o w mone tary
i nnov at i ons and/or exp ecta ti o ns ab out th e future p ol i cy sta n ce i mpact on ￿nanc ial ma rk ets.
Th ird, w e wou ld l i k e to kno w wh eth er in￿at io n innov at i ons propag ate to real acti vit y . Un der
the rest ri ctiv e neo c lassic al in terpretat i on that the se i nn o v ati ons pro x y for monetary surpri ses, thi s
i s the ol d and unsolv ed questi o n concerni ng the " real e￿ects" of mo ne t ary p o lic y . O ur con tr ib ut io n
is t o anal yze the problem fr om an explici t cross-coun tr ya nd i n ter na ti o na l p ersp ec t iv e (see for
compl emen ta ry e￿o rts G erl ac ha n dS m e t s (1995) and Sh ijoi (1996a,b)) a nd t og auge the exten tt o
whi c h previous c o n clusions n eed t o b e mo d i￿ed once i n tern a ti o na li n tera cti o ns a r e e x pl i cit l y tak en
in to accoun t.
Our ￿n dings sugg es t that the answ ers to the ab o v e questions are c o un try d ep e n den t and that
there a re i n teresti ng and i m po r tan ti n ter na ti o na la symmetries. Fi r st, ma n yo f t he emp irical r eg u-
la ri t ie s t ypically found i n the US are n o tp r es en t in Europ ean co un tri es and app ear i n a di￿eren t
for mi n J a pa n. F or exampl e, the l ink b et w ee n ￿nanc ial m ark ets a nd rea l activ i t y , as i ndicat ed b y2 THE SPECI FI CA TION OF THE V AR 3
the fo rec asti ng p o wer of the sl op e of term structure fo r real act i vi t y , an db yt h e resp onse of sto c k
returns and the term structure to news in real acti vit y ,i s si gni ￿cant for th e US and almost absen t
for ot h er c ou n tri es. In add itio n, the US slop e of th e term st ructure has ma jo r predi ctiv e p ower not
onl y for d omesti c in￿ ati on , but al so for foreign i n￿ation, whi l et h i si s not the case fo r an y other
country’ st e r m structure. W ea r g ue th at these asym me tri es are consi st e n t wi th an i n te rp re tation of
the i n te rn ati on al dyn a mi cs where i nnov ations to th e gr owt h rate of ind ustr i al p ro d uction i n the U S
app e ar to o cc ur close to ful l cap ac ity ,i n￿uence sto c k returns and gene rate domestic i n￿ationary
exp ectat i ons whi c h are qui c kly in corp or ated in the slop e of the te rm st ruc tu re . B ecause forei gn
i n￿ation in crea se s foll o wi ng real US sho c ks, pro b ab ly via imp orted in ￿at i on e ￿ec ts, t he US term
str u cture al so predi cts forei gn movements in i n￿at i on. No such e￿ect o cc ur s i n th e other c ou n tri es
si nce re al sh o c ks do no tt ypicall y gen era te in ￿at i onar y exp ecta ti on s. S econd, whi le i n ternational
data d emo n st rates th at i n tegrat i on i n ￿nanc ial and rea l mark ets i sw ell unde rwa y , i t i s surpri se
movements i n US ￿nanci al and real v ar i abl es that l ead and predi ct movements i n ￿n an ci al and real
for e ign v ari abl es. Thi rd, con￿rmi ng previ ou s an al yses, we ￿nd th at i nnov a tions i n exchange rates
hav e e ssen ti all y no e￿e ct on ei ther real or ￿ nanci alv ari abl es and that e xc h an ge rates bar e ly resp on d
to sho c ks i n othe r v ariabl es. Fin al ly , we fai l to detect any signi ￿cant dyn ami c one -w ay c au sal ity
fro mi n￿ ati on to the gro wth of real acti vit y and any si gn i￿c an t ne gativ e rel at i onshi p b et ween th e
t wo v ariabl es b ot h in cl osed econom y an di n te rn ati on al settings.
Th es tructure of the pap er i s as foll o ws. In secti on 2 w e di scuss the sp ec i￿ cati on of th e re duce d
for m mo de l and p re sent the statistic s w e use to summar i ze the re su lts. Basi c meas u res of volatil i t y ,
p ers i stence and como vements of our dat aset are di scussed i n section 3. The d ynam i c i n terde p en -
den ces em e r g i ng from cl osed and op e n ec on omy V A Rm o de l s are describ e d and di scussed i n sec ti ons
4 and 5, resp ec ti vely . Section 6 c on clu des.
2 The sp e ci ￿cation o f t he V AR
There are sev er al pro bl e m s conn ected with the sp e ci￿cat io n of an empiric a l mo del wh ic hc a nb e
used t o address the que st i ons p osed i n the i n tro ductio n. They conce r nt he c hoic e of a particu lar
redu ced for m, the v ari a bl e s w ew an tt o i nclude i n the system, the qu estion of h o w to appropri a tel y
desc r ib e t h e dynamics o f the data and t h e issue o fs t a ti o na ri t y .W ea d dress t h ese questi o n s i n turn.
Th e red uced form mo del w ec ho ose is a n u nrest ri cted V AR. T h ere are t h ree bas i c reaso n s for our
c hoi ce: ￿rst ,i t i s w ell kno wn that a V AR is a go o d appro ximat io n t ot he D GP o fa n yv ector of ti me
seri es as long a s enough l a gs a re i ncluded (see e.g. Ca no v a( 1 995)); second, an unrestricted V AR2 THE SPECI FI CA TION OF THE V AR 4
i sw ell suit ed to stud y i n terdep enden ces b ec au se i tc ap tures the dynami cf e edbacks p resen t i n th e
mo del in an unc o ns t rain ed fashi on and thi rd , giv en V AR estimates of the par a meters, i n ter es t in g
sta ti st i cs u sed to gauge the st ren gth and the di rection of th e transmissi on of sho c ks ac ross d omesti c
and in ternat i onal real and ￿ nanci al mark e ts can b e e asi ly computed.
Ideal ly ,t o st u dy the ov e ral l set of i n terdep enden ces existi ng amo n g the v a riables of in terest
one wou ld li k e toi nclude the m al l for al l th e countr i es we are i n terested i ne xamining. Ob viousl y
thi s is not feas i bl e: l arg e syst ems are har d to handle and to in terpret. Wi th a sample of l imi te d
si ze, the param et e rs of l arge V AR systems wi ll b e p o orl y esti mated and t he ex te n t of the dynami c
i n terd ep en denc es obscu red. Giv en these l imi tati on s, we pro ceed i n t wo ste ps. First, w e examin e
cl os e d ec on omy V AR mo del s i ncl udi ng a measure of n omi nal st o c k re turn s (S R) , of the slop e of
the nomi nal term st ructure (TERM), of rea l activi t y (IP) and of in ￿ati on (I NF) . Second , w e u se
an umb er of bilateral V AR mo del s with the US as one country and Germa n y , Ja pa no r the UK as
the other country (a s in Bek aert and Ho drick (199 2)). Wi thin each system we i ncl ude, for each of
the tw o countrie s ,a measure of nomin al sto c k ret u rns, of the sl op e of the nom i nal te rm structure,
of real act i vi t y , of in ￿at i on and the b il at e ral nomi nal exchange rate (E) , f or a tota l of 9 v ar i abl es
for e ac h system. The e xa c t de scripti on an d th e sources of the v ar i abl es in clu ded i n each system
i sp rovid ed in app end ix A. The sampl e w e use covers mon th ly data from 197 3:1 t o 199 3:1 2. W e
c ho ose to use mon th ly dat a to maximi ze the n umb er of observ ations w e hav e a v a il able and th e
i nfo rmation con ta i ned i nt h e seri es. Th ere is cl ear l y a trade-o￿ i n usi ng mo n thl yd a ta a s the noi se
can b e substan ti al and h etero sche das ti ci t y mayb e the probl em with ￿n an cia l ti me seri es. In th e
l ast secti on of the pap er we al so d iscu ss re sults obtaine d with qu arterl y da ta where bo t ho f the se
probl ems are of mi nor imp ortance. The sampl e i s c hosen with t wo consid era ti on si n mi nd. Fi rst ,
b ecause of structural breaks or exi sting re st ri cto ns in ￿n an cial mark et s, th e p re -1973 data ar el ikel y
to b e i ncompatibl e wi t ht h e p ost-1973 data . Second, the sa mpl e 1973-93 app e a rs to b e more l ik ely
to displa yt h ei n ter na ti o na li n ter d ep e ndences w e are l o o ki ng for .
Reduced fo rm mo de ls, w hi c h include s to c k returns, r ea l acti vit y ,i n￿ation a n d a measure o fr e a l
in tere s tr ates h a ve b ee n exami ned b ym a n y authors (e.g. Gesk ea nd R o l l ( 1 9 8 3 ); James, K o rei sha
and P art c h( 1 985) or L ee (1992)). Here w e mai n tai n the s ame s tructure used b y these authors
exce pt t ha tw e emp lo y a measure of the sl o pe o f t h e t erm structure i n p lace o f a measure o fs h o rt
term in terest ra te. W ed o t h is b ecause of rece n t resu lts b yS t o c k and W atson ( 1 989), Est rel l a a nd
Hardouv eli s( 1 991), Bernank ea n dB l i nde r (1992), Pl osser a nd R o w en shor t( 1 994), de m onstrat i ng
the sup erior predictiv ep o wer of the term str uc t ur e f o r real acti vit y ,r e l a ti v et oas in g le m e a s u r e2 THE SPECI FI CA TION OF THE V AR 5
of short term in te re st ra tes, b ot h i n the US and in some Eu r op ean co un tri es. I n pri nci pl e, a V AR
coul d be be t t er sp eci ￿ed i fb ot h a shor t and a l ong term nom i nal rate a re i nclu ded . How ev er , as
arg u ed b y Bek ae rt and Ho dri c k (1992) ,t h i sm a y create probl ems i n h an dl ing non-sta ti on ari t ie s .
These probl ems are redu ced, i f not solv ed , b y direc tl y takin g a measure of th es l op e of th e term
str u cture as basic v ariabl e of the system.
W e c ho ose to i ncl ude nom i nal ret u rn s an d an i n￿at i on rat e instead of conv e rti ng nomin al returns
i n to real ones usi ng proxi es for e x-p ost in￿ ati on or exp ected i n￿ation pri o r to th eir use i n the V AR
(a s in Lee (19 92) ), b ecause resul ts are mo re tra n spar e n t i n thi sw ay si nc e th e ti me p ath of real
returns can b e easil y computed from estimated VAR co e￿ci en ts. As L ee (1 992) and others have
str e ss e d, the ra te of i n￿ ati on i s very hi ghly corr e lated wi th the gro wt h ra t e of th e monetar y base
(o n a vera ge for th e countr i es un der consid era ti on th e contemp or ane ous c or rel ati o ni s ab out 0. 7): b y
i ncl uding them di rectl y w e can i n terpret i n￿ation su rprises as cl ose pro xi es for monetar ys u rp rises.
In add iti on, we in clu de a measure of n omi nal exc hange rat es i n th e V A R to conv e rt fo rei gn nominal
returns i n to domesti c currenc y .
Although a V AR is a go o d appro ximat i on to any vector of tim e serie s when the sa mpl e size i s
un li mited, th e de gree s of fr e edom of th e mo del wi ll b e qu ic kl y exhausted if w e let the lag l ength
gro wt o mak e th e app roxi mation as acc ura te as p ossi bl e in ￿n ite sa mp les. T o o ptimal ly trade- o￿
the qual ity of the app roximation and the re sulti ng overpara metri zati on of the V A R sev eral cri te ri a
hav eb ee n desig n ed. Th e mo st p opu lar ones i n th e li terat ure are the Akaik e and the S c h w arz
cri te ri a, wh ic h p en al i ze ov er pa rametri ze d mo del s addi ng l ittle to the qu al i t y of the appro ximation.
Here we u se b oth cri teria to determine how many l ag s sh ou ld b e inc lud ed i n e ac h V AR mo de l.
One i ssue o f cruci al i mp ort ance i n examin ing the st ruc ture of in terdep ende nces acro ss ma rk ets
and c ou n tri es ov er the busi ness c ycle is th e one of sta ti on ari t y . T o co mp ute i n teresti ng st atisti cs
for t he v ar i abl es of the s ystem a nd i n ter p ret resp onses t os h o c ks as short t er m dynamics ar oun d
as t a ti o na ry (st ea dy ) s tate, the V AR system m us t b e stati onary ,p o ssi bly ar oun d a determi nistic
tr e nd. T o i nsure t hat thi s is t h e c a s e , it is t ypical t oe x a mi ne t he or de r o f i n tegrati on of eac ho f
the v ari a bl e s o f the system, con trol for the n um b er of commo ns t o c hast i c tre nds i n t he V AR and,
￿n a ll y ,a p propriately transform the system to ac hiev es t a ti o na ri t y .T he e ￿ e c t o f sho c ks on the l ev el
of the v ariabl es c a n then b e reco v ered using the i n v erse of the transformati ons ori g i nal ly emplo yed.
As exp e ct ed , u n i t r o o ts ar ef o un d i n t h e no mi nal exc hange ra te and t he i n d u s t rial pro duc t io n
i ndex whi l e f or the ot he r three v ar i abl es t he unit ro ot h yp o the sis i s rejec t ed f o r all coun tr ie s .
Coin tegrati o nt es t s suggests t he l a c k of common trend b et w een exc hange rat e and real a ct iv it y .2 THE SPECI FI CA TION OF THE V AR 6
Therefore, w e sp eci fy cl osed econom y V A Rs with nomi nal sto c k ret u rns, nom in a l slop e of the term
str u cture and i n￿ation in level sa nd i nd ust ri al pro duc ti on i nd ex i np er ce n tage c hanges. F or op e n
econom y V AR mo d els the nomi nal exchange rat e in p ercen tage c hanges is add ed to the se v ariabl es.
Giv en thi s str u ctu re , b oth the Ak ai ke and the S c h warz criteria i nd icate tha t the sh ort ru n dynami cs
of e ac ho f th em o del s we examin e is well descri b e d b y a V AR ( 1), whi c h w e tak e as our b asi c str u cture
i n all of the exe rc ises.
Because the V AR i s a red uced fo rm mo del , infe re nce conc erni ng t he t ransmi ss i on prop e rti es
of the mo del in resp onse to structura l di st urb anc es c an not b e und ert ak en un le s s ab e ha vi or al
system i s i den ti￿ ed fr om the redu ced fo rm e vid ence. In other wor d s, w e can no t call a di sturbanc e
- say , to ind ustr i al pro du ction- a su ppl y sh o c k un l e ss we ha ve a b eh a vi oral m o de l, ne st ed i n our
redu ced form V A R, descri bi ng h o w supp ly sho c ks i n￿u ence the v ariabl es of the sys tem. Bec au se th e
ta sk here i st o d escri b e the in terdep end ence s across mark e ts and countr i es and sugg e st a tentat i ve
expl anat i on for the structure of the li nk ages rather then tes t in g the v ali di t y a p artic ul ar mo de l vi a
the V AR , wep r o cee d in a se mi -autom atic fa shi on and i den ti fy a str u ctura l mo del fro m the V AR
usi ng a Chol eski decomp osi ti on of the co v ari ance matrix of the sho c ks. T o se e exactly wh at thi s
en titl es consi der the V AR mo de l
Y = A + A( ‘ )Y + e e ￿ (0 ; ￿) (1)
t 0 t￿ 1 t t
where Y is eit he r a 4 ￿ 1 or a 9 ￿ 1 vec tor. Sta ti on ari t y i nsures that (1) i s in ver tib le so tha t we
t
can c ompu te th e movi ng av erage represen tation of the form:
￿ 1 ￿1
Y = ( I ￿ A( ‘ )) A + ( I ￿ A(‘ )) e (2)
t 0 t
Bec au se the c o v ari a n ce matr i x of the V A R di sturbances ￿ is n on -di agonal it i s im p ossib le to de -
comp ose mo vements in e a c ho f t h e com p onen to f Y in to i nno v at i ons due to an yp a r t i cular v ar ia b l e
t
of the system. Ou r approac hi s t o not e that for an yp o s i t iv es e m i -de ￿nit en o n singul ar ￿ t he r e
0
alw a ys e xists a decomp osi t io n ￿ = VV wh ere V is l o wer triangul a r orthogonal ma trix s ot h a t ( 2)
can b e tra n sf ormed to:
￿1 ￿ 1




= ￿ + Cu u ￿ (0 ;I ) (3)
0 st ￿ s t
s=0
￿1 ￿ 1
where u = V e and C ( ‘ )= ( I ￿ A( ‘ )) V . Wi t ht h i s t ransformation the i nno v ations a re
t t
un co rrel at ed and i t b e co me s p ossib le t oe x ami ne resp onses to inno v ati o ni n e a c h of the v ar ia b le s2 THE SPECI FI CA TION OF THE V AR 7
of the syst em . Not e that whi le the conte mp ora n eou s (withi n one m onth) e￿ ects in the V AR are
tr i angul a r, l agged d yna mi cs are compl etely unrestr i cted. Therefore, th e id en ti￿c ati on scheme is
un li k e ly to i nduc e di sto rtions on th e measures of the d ynam i c i n terdep ende nces we are i n terest e d
i n examin in g.
Th ere ha ve be e n sev eral cri ti ci sm s i n th e li tera ture to thi s se m i -autom atic app r oac h (s e e e.g.
Cano v a (1995 ) for a summary) . Despi te these c ri tic isms i t has b ecome standa rd to exami ne thi s
t yp e of system as a b enc hmark to c ompare th e impl i cat io n s of mo re compl ic ate d str u ctura l syst ems.
If the i nno v ations i n th e reduce d fo rm syst e m are un correl at e d, al l id e n ti￿ cat i on schemes whi c h
i mp ose restricti on s on the con temp o raneous impact of sho c ks wi ll p ro d uce ide n ti cal result s. In th e
l ess extr e me even t whe re in no v ati on s of the red uced form syst em are nearl y uncorrelated, resu lts
wil l b e qu al i tativ e robust to al t ern a ti v e i de n ti ￿cation sche me s wh ic h i mp ose restric t io n s on th e
cov ariance m atrix of th e sho c ks. In our case, the l ar gest el ement of the cov ar i a n c em atrix of
i nnov at i ons do e s not exceed , in abso l ute v alue ,0 . 2 i n all the systems we have examin ed. The re fore,
the i nnov ations we identi ￿e d are a go o d appro xi mat i on to more st ruc tural ly i den ti ￿ed i nnov ations.
W e fo cu s on t wo stat i stics whi c h summa ri ze th e in terdep end ences of the v ari ou s v ar i abl es of th e
system: the i mpul se resp onse and the v ari ance de comp osition. > F rom equati on (3 ) the co e￿ci en ts










>F rom (3) w e can al lo cate the v arianc e of each ele ment in Y to sources in el eme n ts of u ,b ec a u se
t t
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whi c h i s accoun ted for b yi n n o v ations in Y .B e c a u se for ￿ ￿ 12 ;z ( i;j )i s p r a ct ic a ll y u n c hanged,
j
we onl y r e p ort r es u lts for t he t wo-y ears ahe a dv ariance decomp o si tion (i . e. , ￿ = 24).
Although it is sta nd a r d to rep or t p oin t estimates of t he i mpulse resp onse and of the v arianc e
dec o mp os i tion, a meani ngf ul i n terpretati on of the dynamic i n terd ep en den ce s is im p ossible unless
measures of disp e r si on are attac he d to the p oin t esti m ate obtain ed. There a re twow ays to com pu t e
con￿d ence i n ter v al for these sta ti s ti cs. O ne is the a symptoti c cri t eri a suggested b y L utk e p ohl
(1 991). The o the r is to constr u ct con￿d ence bands n umeri ca l l y using a M onte Carlo a pp ro ach.
Here w ef o ll o w thi s second a pp r o acha n d obtain 9 5% i n tervals o ft he sta ti s ti cs dra wing d irect ly3 AS UMMAR YO F THE PR O PER TI ES OF THE DA T A 8
fro m the p osterior dist ri buti on of the V AR co e￿ci en ts . T o do thi s, w ri te the V AR i n (1 ) as
y = (I ￿ x ) ￿ + e (5)
t t t
where ￿ is the Kr o ne k er d el ta, x i s a vec tor of l ag ged y; i = 1 ; .. . ; m and ￿ i s a v e ctor conta i ni ng
t it




and S . I f w e assu me that the prior on ￿ and ￿ is f (￿ ; ￿) / j￿ j , the p ost e ri or di str i bution f or ￿ ,
N
0 ￿1
conditional on ￿, is normal wi th me an b and cov ariance mat ri x ￿ ( x x ) an dt h e di st ri buti on of
￿1 ￿1 ￿
￿ is Wish art( (TS) ,T) ,w h ere T i s the sampl e siz e. Con￿de nce i n te rv als fo r C an d z ( i; j ) can
s
b e compu ted b y drawi ng Q ti mes from the ab o v e di st ri buti on s for ￿ an d ￿, in ver tin g the V AR an d
q ￿ q
￿n din g the mat ri x V , compu ti ng [C ] an d [z ( i; j )] , q = 1; 2; . . . ; Q and appropri atel y orderi ng th e
s
repli cati on s. As su ggested b y Si ms and Zh a (199 5), direc tl y compu t in g small sampl e con￿ denc e
i n terval s out of repl ic ati ons , i nstead of u si ng an as ymp totic n ormal app roximation, reduc es th e
sk ewness and the as ymmetri es in the i mpul se resp onse bands d ue to sma l l sa mp l e si zes.
3 A Sum mar y of the Pro p erti es o f th e Data
An o vervie w of th e prop e rti es of our data ap p ears i n T abl e 1 whi c h presen ts th e mean, t h e standard
error , the ￿ rst fo u r auto correlations for e ac h v ar i abl e an d sel ected cross c orrel at i ons. Figure 1 plots
the rel ev an t ti me seri es. O vera l l, it app ears th at the re are some cross country v ari ati ons , but thei r
mag n itude i ss m a l l .O n av e rage, over the p e ri o d 1973-19 93, sto c k returns w er e of the orde r of 1%
p er mon th; the term st ru ctu re was sl ig h tl yu p w ard sl op ing; th e doll ar d epre ci at ed again st the Y en
and the De utch Mark and app re ciated with resp e ct to the Pound; the gro wth rat e of i ndustrial
pro du cti on was appro xi mat el y 0. 2% p er mon th and the i n￿ation rat e was app roxi ma tel y 0.5% p er
mon thi n a l l c o un tri es. S t oc kr et ur ns a r es i g n i￿ca n tl y mor ev ola t i l e than a n yo ther series, fol lo w ed
b y exc ha nge r ate c hanges. T he l e a s t v olatile se r i es i s the sl op e of the term structure for a l l coun tr ie s .
Auto cor rel at io n s a re typ ica l l y small , a nd i f not ,d e c a yq u i c kl y to zero. Th e e xceptio n s are t he
sl o pe s o f t h e term structure whic h , in agreemen tw i t h the ￿nd ings o f Plosser and R o u wensh o rt
(1 994), are highl y seri a lly c o r r e lated and v ery p e r si sten t in all coun trie s. Because t h e standard
deviat i on of the se seri es i s small , i t m u st b e the c a se tha t either t he s l o p e o ft h e term structures i s
appro xi mat e ly const ant, or t ha t its random comp one n th a s av ery small e r ror rel at iv e to the l ev el
of t h e seri es for e a c ho ft he fo u r coun tri es.
Domestic cross correl a ti o ns o verwhelmi ngly sugg es tt he pres e nce of fairl y w eak rel at i onshi ps
amo ng t he v ari ables exce pt, p e r ha p s, i n the US. Nomin a l sto c k returns a nd i n ￿a ti o na r en e g ativ ely4 CLO SED ECONOMY D YNAMIC I NTER DE PENDENCES 9
contemp ora n eously related in the US , Japan and Germ any (con tra ry to a si mpl ev ersion o ft he
Fishe r h yp ot h esis) and p ositi v el y correl ated i n the UK, but the correl ati on is stat i stical ly i nsigni￿ -
cant except for th e US. Al so , no rel ati on ship b etw e en nomi nal sto c k returns and cu rrent or future
i ndustrial pro duc ti on gr owt h emerg e s. Thi s i s not n ecessaril y in con trast wi th the evi den ce of F ama
(1 981) or L ee ( 1992) as w e consi der nomin al (as op p osed to real) st o c kr e t ur n s. Con v e rsel y , th ere
i s a c omp arat i vel y stro ng er l ink b et ween the slop e of the nomi nal term str u cture and i n￿ation in
all c ou n tri es (i n agreemen t wi th F ama (1 990b) and wi th s ome of the ￿ndi ngs of Mi shki n (19 90)) .
Cor rel at i ons ar e si gni ￿cantl y negat i ve fo r the US, Germ any and Japan, and si gni￿can tl y p osi ti ve
for th e UK, wi tht he US e xhib iti ng th e l argest corr e lation.
Th ere is some cor rel at i on b e t ween the slop e of the term s tructure and i ndu st ri al pro duc ti on
gro wth, b ut i ts magni tu de is smal l and si gni￿ cant onl y in the US (i n ag ree ment wi th the ￿ndi ngs
of Sto c k an dW at son (19 89) an d Estr e ll a an d Hardouv eli s (1 991) ) and J apan. Th is see ms at
v ari an ce with the ￿n di ngs of Plosser and Row e nshort (19 94) for so me Europ ean countri es, e v e n
though d i￿erence s mayb ed u e to the sam p le p erio ds and the freque ncy of th e da ta. Exc hange rate
c hanges are somewhat more correlated wi th domestic in￿ ati on ra tes than wi t h i ndustrial pro duc ti on
gro wth, but di￿erenc es are small an d al l c orrel at i ons are i nsigni ￿c an tl y d i￿eren t from z ero . Fi nall y ,
i n￿ation rat e s are n egativ el y asso ciated wi th subsequ en t gro wth i n i ndust ri a l pro duc ti on i n all
countries, bu t, once again , the relationsh ip is stat i stical ly v ery weak.
In ternat i onal corr e lations in dicat e that como vements in sto c k returns an d in ￿at i ons are m uc h
mor e sync roni c then cross c ou n try como vements in the slop es of th e term st ru c tures and i ndustrial
pro du cti on. Surpri sin gl yl o wa r e the cros s country cor rel at i ons of i ndust rial pro ducti on gro wth,
whi c h con trast with the rel ati v el y large cro ss country correl ati o ns of qu arterl y GNPs (see , e.g. ,
Backus, K eho e and K ydl an d (1 992) , p .752 ). Also to be notic ed i s th e st rong p ers i stence of cross
country corr e lations of the sl op e of the t erm structures and of i n￿ations.
4 Cl osed Econo m yD y n a m ic In te r de p endences
Ou r dis c ussion o f c losed econom yi n terdep end ences is b a sed on T abl e 2 and o n Figures 2-5. T abl e
2 rep or ts me dian v al ues o f the variance de co mp os i tion for eac ho ft h e four si ngl e c o un try V ARs,
and a ’ *’ i nd icates t ha t the 5 th p ercen tile of t he e mpirical distribu t io n o f the de co mp osition i s
ab o v e 5% (so that median v alu es are si gni ￿can tl y di￿eren t from ze r o). Fi g u res 2-5 p r es en t median
resp onse s a nd 9 0 %c o n ￿dence band s.4 CLO SED ECONOMY D YNAMIC I NTER DE PENDENCES 10
4.1 Sho c ks to Sto ck Re turns
Sh ocks to dom es t i c sto c k re turn s i nd uce as m a ll p ositi v e me dian resp onse in th e slop e of the term
str u cture i n the US and German y , a n ega ti v e medi an resp onse in Japan and a mix ed one i n the UK.
Al so , they gen era te negli gib le median resp o ns es of in dustrial pro duc ti on gro wth i n al l countr i es,
exce pt p erhaps, at i mpact. The si gn of the med ian resp onse of i n￿ation dep en ds on t h e cou n try:
i n￿ation sl igh tly decreases in the US , i nc re ases i n the UK, and exh ib its negl igibl em o vements i n
Germa n y an d J ap an .I na l l cas e s resp onse s ar e i nsigni ￿c an t as the 95 % con￿dence bands i nclud e
zero.
Overa ll , nomi nal sto c k returns app e ar to b e exo gen ou s i n all fo ur countrie s V AR (at least 93%
of the v ari ance of e ac h countr y st o c k returns is e xplai ned on a verage b y i ts o wn in no v ati on s) an d
thei r inn o v ati on s expl ai n a sma l l prop ort io n of the v ariance of the other v a ri ab les i n each c ou n try .
These concl usi on s contrast with se v eral result s re p ort e d i n the li tera tur e. Th ey are at v arianc e
with those of Ge rsk e and Rol l (1 983) , who cl aim that nomin al st oc k returns ha ve so me p re dic ti ve
p o wer for i n￿ation, wi th those of James, et al. (198 5), who sugg e st that nomi n al sto c k re tu rn s have
pred icti v e po wer for b ot h real activi t y and in ￿at i on, and those of Lee (1 992 ), wh o cl aims that real
sto c k returns l ead re al ac ti vit y . These di ￿e re nces may b ed ue to the sam p le p erio d we use, whi c h
i s shor ter and do es not o verl ap with the on eu s e d b y the ab o ve authors .
4.2 Sho cks to th e Slop e of the T erm Str u ct ure
In no v at i ons to the sl op e oft h e do me s ti c term st ructure i nd uce p ersisten tl y p ositi v e medi an re -
sp onse si n the sl o pe of the te rm st ruc tu re , p osi tiv em e dian resp onse i n sto c k re tu rn s and i n i ndu s-
tr i al p ro d uction gro wth in al l countrie s .T h e ya l so i ndu ce an e gativ e med ia n resp onse of in ￿at i on
i n all c ou n tri es but the UK , whe re the med ian resp onse i s p ositi v e after a sma l l decl in e at imp ac t.
Not e, h ow ev er , that sto c k returns resp onses are insi gni ￿can tly d i ￿ erentf r om zero i n all coun tr ie s ;
that onl y i ndustri a l pro du ct io n g r o wth resp onses i n U S and J a pa na re si gni ￿ cant after few p e r i od s ,
whi le in￿at i on resp onse s a re s i gni ￿can ti n a l l coun tr i es b ut t he U K .
Innov ations to t he s l op e of the term structure exp lain b oth a l arg ep r op o rtion of thei r o wn
v ari a bi l itya nd d i ￿ erenti a la m ounts of the v ari ance of in￿a ti o na n d industr i al pro du ction gro wth
i n eac h of the four coun tries: t he l a r g es t i s f o r the US, with median v al ues of 3 2.6% and 7.6%,
and t h e small est for the UK , with m e dian val ues of 4.5% a n d 0.9%, resp ectiv ely .T h e s l o p e o ft he
term str u cture app ear st o b e causally p r i or to in￿at i on, particu larly in the US and Japan, a nd
to i nd ust ri al pro d uction i n J a pa n. In t h e US, t h e causalit y orderi ng b e t ween term st ruc t ur ea nd4 CLO SED ECONOMY D YNAMIC I NTER DE PENDENCES 11
i ndustrial pro ductio ng ro wth i s uncl ear: 14 .6% of the v ari a nc e of the sl op et e r m st ruc tu re at th e
2-y ear s horiz on is explaine db yi nn o v ati on s i n i ndustrial pro ductio ng r o wth, whi le onl y 7.6% of t h e
v ari an ce of ind ustr i al pro duc tio n gro wth is e xpl ai ned b y inn o v ati on s i n th e term str uc t ur e sl o p e.
In Germa n y and the UK the sl op e of the te rm st ruc t ure i s unrel at e d (i n a foreca stin g sense) to
b oth i ndu st ri a lp ro d uction gro wth and in ￿at i on.
In sum, and i n agreemen t with th e predi ctions of F ama (19 90b) and to some exte n t Mi shki n
(1 990) , the slop e of the term st ruc tu re typi call y has am uc h l ar ger expl anat ory p ow e r for in ￿at i on
than for i ndustrial pro duc ti on gro wth. How ever, th ere are si gn i￿c an td i￿e rence s acro ss c ou n tri es
i n the fra c ti on o ft he v ari abi li t y of in ￿at i on an d real activi t y expl ain ed b y surpri se mo vements i n
the sl op e of the term structure.
4.3 Sho cks to Real Acti vi ty
In no v at i ons to IP gro wth pro duc e heterog en eous medi an res p onses i n th e v ar iabl es for al l four
countries unde r consid era ti on . The med ian r e sp onse of sto c k returns are ne gativ e i n th e US and
Japan (so nomin al sto c k returns are countercycl ic al ) an d p osi tiv e i n Germa n y and the U K; th e
medi an resp on se of the sl op e of th e term str u cture i n n ega ti v e the US and the UK (so the slop e
i s countercycl ical ) but p osi tiv e i n German y and J apa n . Fi nal ly , th e medi an resp o n se s of in ￿at i on
are p ositi ve in US and Japan (so in￿ ati on is pro cyc li cal) bu t ne g ativ e i n UK an d Ge rman y . Th e
mag n itude of the resp onses of the sl op e of th e te rm structure and of i n￿ation i s sm al l i na l l countr i es;
for t he US , al l medi an resp onses are si gni ￿cantl y d i￿eren t from zero (the on eo f sto c k returns onl y
for a sh ort p erio d) whi l e the ones for the other countrie s are not .
Sho c ks to the gro wth r ate of i nd ust ri al pro du cti on expl ain on avera ge a v e ry small fra c ti on
of the v ariabi li t y of the other v ariabl es i n al l countries excep t in the US, where th ey accoun t for
14 .6% of the v ari a bi l ity of the sl o pe o ft er ms t ruc t ure and 1 1.1% of the v ariabili ty of i n￿ation. T he
eviden ce f or t he US ec o no my seems c o ns i sten tw i t h the i dea that an i nno v at i o n in US i ndustrial
pro du ct io n g r o wth - whi c hi sg e n e r al ly mo re p e r si st en tt ha n i n other coun tr i es - t ypically o c curs
clos et o f u ll capacit y , i t i nduces an i ncrease in sh o rt t er mr a tes rel a ti v e t o long t er m ones, an
i ncrease i n i n￿ a ti o n and a decl ine i n n o mi nal st oc k ret ur n s. None o ft he se e￿ ects i s presen ti n t h e
ot he r t h ree coun trie s.4 CLO SED ECONOMY D YNAMIC I NTER DE PENDENCES 12
4.3. 1 Sho c ks to In￿ati on
In no v at i ons t o in ￿at i on are somewhat p e rsi sten ti n all cou n tri es; th ey i nd uce negativ e medi an
resp onse s of st o c k ret u rn s i n al l countr i es e xcept the UK; n egati v e medi an r esp o ns e i n the slop e of
the term structure in U S an d p ositi v e med ian resp onse si n UK and Germa n y; and ne gl i gi bl e on es
i n Japan. The medi an resp onse s of i nd ust ri al p ro ductio ng ro wt ha re in ge ner al n ega ti v e , typi call y
aft er al ag, exc ept fo r Japan. The 90% c on ￿den ce band for the resp onse s of all v ari ab les i ncl ud e
zero fo r al l l ag s wi t ht h e exce ption of the US sto c k return resp onses, whi c h a re si gni ￿cantly negat i ve
for a qu arter aft e r the sho c ks.
Hence, in n o v ations i n i n￿ ati on h a ve li ttl e predi ctiv ep ow e r for the v ariab i l ity of any v ariabi l e
for all fo u r countri es. The v ari ance of i n￿ation i s e xplai ned pri mar i l y b y i ts o wn i nnov ations in
Germa n y and UK , whi le in the US and Japan, inn o v ati on si nt h e sl op e of the term str u ctu re an d
i n i n￿ation e xplai n as i gn i￿ca n t p orti on of i n￿ ati on v ariabi l ity .
4.4 Sum ma ry
Al th ou gh the e vide nce for the US we hav e p resen ted is fairl y consisten t wi th previ ou s anal yses
condu cted wi th US data, the r e sults de mo n strat e substa n ti al h ete rogene it ie s ac ross countrie s.
￿ In the U S, the te rm st ruc tur e pred icts re al acti vit y and i n￿at i on b etter th an nominal sto c k
re tu rn s, wh ic h app e ar to b e unrel ated to the other th ree v ari able s. The for e cast i ng p o wer
of th e sl op e of the te rm st ruc tu re is stro n ger fo r in ￿at i on; th e p rop ortion o ft h e v ariance of
in dustr i al pro ductio n gro wth exp lai ned b y in no v at i ons i n the te rm structu re is smal l al though
signi￿can t. The relationsh ip b etw e en nomi nal (and rea l ) sto c k ret u rns and in ￿ ati on is signi f-
icantly n ega ti v e , alb ei t smal l, an d is al mo st en tirel y due to th e negat i ve r esp onse of nominal
st oc k returns to in ￿ a t i on i nno v ations.
￿ In the UK and Germa n yt h ei n terde p en dences b et w ee n s to c kr e t u rns, s lo p e o f t he t erm st ruc -
tur e, g r owt h rat e in real a ct i vit y and in￿at io n a r e v ery smal l. The sto c has tic p r o c ess for eac h
of these four v ari a b les i s v er yw ell rep r es e n ted b ya u n i v ariate AR(1) p r o ce ss. Conseque n tly ,
movements in ￿nanc ial ma rk ets ha vev ery l ittle f orecastin g p o w er for b o th real activit ya nd
in￿a ti on; there i s no signi￿can tr e l a t i onshi p b et w ee n n o mi nal sto c k retur ns a nd i n ￿ a ti o n whi l e
rea ls t o c k returns and i n￿at i on are strongly n ega ti v el y c o rrel at ed . F or t h ese t w oc o un tri es
th ere i s a small p o si tiv e d ynamic cor rel at io n b e t w een sto c k returns and ind ustr i al pro duc t io n
gro wth and a smal l ne g ativ e d ynam i c correl a ti o nb e t w e en i ndustrial pro duc t io n g r owt ha nd4 CLO SED ECONOMY D YNAMIC I NTER DE PENDENCES 13
in ￿ati on (in li ne wi th F ama ’s (1 981) su ggestions).
￿ Japan app ears to b ea n in termedi at e case b etw ee n the previ ous tw o. There is a signi￿can t
re lationshi p among the slop e of the term structure, the gro wth ra te i n in dus tr i al pro duc ti on
an d i n￿ati on, but the fo rec asti ng content of the t er ms t ruc t ure for these v a riabl es i s smal l. Th e
re lationshi p be t ween nominal st o c k returns and i n￿ati on i s negativ e bu t in si g ni ￿ cant. Th e
sign of thi s rel ati o ns h i pi sd u e to b oth negat i ve resp onses of in ￿ati on to st o c k re turn surpri ses
an d to negat i ve st o c k return resp onses to i n￿ati o ns u r p ri ses. The relation sh ip b et ween real
st o c k returns and in ￿at i on i s negat i ve and si gni ￿cant.
4.5 Di scuss ion
W e n o w turn to di sc uss what ou rr es u lts tel l u s ab out th e questi on s of in teres ti n this p ap er.
Consi der ￿r s tt h e relationship b e t w e en asset returns and in ￿at i on. W e ha ves ee n from T abl e 1
nei ther the si gn n or the magni tu de of the dynamic cor rel at i ons i s ro b ust ac ross countri es. Fi gures
2 to 5 i ndi cat e that n omi nal sto c k returns are si gni ￿cantl y negat i vel y c orr el ated to i n￿ati on onl y
i n the US , si nce the other countries exhi bit i nsi gn i￿ cant resp onses of st o c ke returns to i n￿ation,
whi le i n th e other countr i es the dynamic correl ati on i s in s i gni￿ cant. Th is lack of robustness can
b e i n te rp re te di n se v e ral wa ys. Fi rst , it is p ossib le th at sto c k mark ets in J ap an and German y
are compara tev el y thi nner or l ess a￿ e cte d b y i n ternat i onal cap ital ￿o ws an d do not resp ond i n a
consi st e n t wa y to n ews co mi ng fro m the monetar y si de of th e econom y . Alterna tiv el y , i t could be
the c ase that i n￿ation n ega ti v el y a￿ects nominal sto c k re tu rn s but that t hi se ￿ e c t i s mas ked b y
contemp ora n eous mo v e ments i n go v e rn me n t contr ol le d sh ort-term i n te re st ra tes. The mechani sm
thro u ghw hi c h the ne g ativ e correl a ti o n e merg es for the US is sl ightly di ￿er en tf r o m the one pr op o se d
i n the li tera ture: n o mi nal a n d real sto c kr e t u rns are directly a nd ne gativ el y l in k ed to i n￿ation,
without an yi n ter med iate e￿ect on i ndu s tri a l pro du ction gro wth.
Second, i n al l four coun tr i es the sl o pe o f t he t er m structure has a b ett er pr ed i c t iv ep o w e r for
i n￿ation t ha n for the gro wth r ate o fr e a l a c t iv it y . The r e f o re, surp r is e m o vements i n t h e slop e of
the term structure capt u re more exp e cta ti o ns a b o u t t he f u t ur es t a t e of t he m o n et ary p olicy st anc e
than future dev elopmen ts i n the real s i de of the econom y . Within thi s g e neral tende ncy there are
substan tia l d i v er si ties acro ss co un tri es. In t h e US and J apan, i n a dd i t i on to pred icting i n￿ation,
the s lo p e o f t h e t erm s tructure has a si gni￿can t, alb eit sm al l, pred ictiv ec o n tent for real a cti vit y
whi le in t h e UK a n d Germa n yt h i si sn o t t h e case. L a stl y ,c o n tr ary to M i shki n ( 19 90), w e ￿nd that
the predictiv ep o w er o ft h e sl op e of the t erm st ructure fo rr e a la ct iv i t y and i n￿ation in eac ho ft he5 I NTE RN A TI ONAL D YNAMIC I NTERDEPENDE N CES 14
four countr ie s do es not substa n ti all y v ary with th e fo rec asti ng horizon.
Fi nall y ,t h e re lationshi p be t w ee ni n￿ation surp ri ses and re al activi t y di sp la yi m p or tan th e t -
erog e nei ti es. In thi s cas e as w el l th eU S st and s on i ts own wi th on e way causal it yr un n i ng f rom
real acti vit y to in ￿at i on b e ing str ong and si gni￿ cant. F or th eo t he r three c ou n tri es, the dynami c
rel ati o n ship be t ween i n￿at i on and i ndu stri al p ro d uction gr owt hi sw ea k an d n o signi ￿c an t c au sal ity
emerges, even though i n￿ation surpri ses pro duc e negat iv em e di an resp onse s of i ndu stri al pro duc ti on
gro wth i n the UK and Germa n y .
5 In terna tio nal Dyn amic In te r depe ndences
W e next tu rn to stud yi n terdep enden ces am ong th e fo u r i ndustrial iz ed count ri es we pr e viousl y
consi dered i n i solation. Me dian v alue s for the vari an ce de comp os i tion res u lts ar e in T abl e 3 where,
ag ai n, a ’*’ indi cates th at the 5t h p ercentil e of th e emp irica l distrib utio n of th at d ecomp osi ti on i s
ab ov e 5% .
5.1 Sho cks to Sto ck Re turns
In no v at i ons in US nomin al sto c k returns are i nsta n taneousl y transmitted a cross the w orld an d
i nduc e a stat i stical ly si gni ￿cant and p ositi v e me dian resp on se in nom i nal fo rei gn st o c k returns.
These sho c ks also gene rate medi an resp on ses i n the sl op e oft he term st ruc ture which ar e p osi ti ve
i n US, Japan an d Germa n y , and ne g ati v e in th e UK, a small appreci at i on of the dol lar; a small
p osi ti ve medi an resp on se of in dustr i al pro ducti on gro wth bo t hi n the US an d abro ad; and a negat i ve
medi an re sp onse of US , Germa n and J ap an ese in ￿at i on, whereas UK i n￿ation te mp orar i l y i ncreases.
None of these re sp onses i s, ho wever, st atistic a ll yd i ￿erent from zero.
Med ian re sp onses of US v ari able s to sho c ks i n forei gn sto c k returns are, i n gen era l, smal l an d
i nsigni ￿cantl y di￿ erent from zero regar d less o f the coun try where they a re g e nerat e d, whi le median
resp onse s o f forei g nv ariabl es are si milar t o those found in t h e clo se d econ om ys e t u p .
A signi￿can tp o r t io n o f t he v ari a bil it y of forei g ns t oc k returns i s expl ain ed b yU S s t o c k returns
i nno v at i ons (from 9.7 to 22 .2%) but not vicev er sa. T h e explanat ory p o wer of dom es t ic and f orei gn
sto c k returns i nno v ations f or i ndu st ri a lp r o d uction gr owt ho r i n ￿ a t io n in a l l coun tr ie s i s a lw ays
very smal l. Finally ,s u r pr is e m o vements in J a pa ne se s to c k returns e xpla i n a smal l but signi￿can t
po rtion of the v ariabi li t yo ft h e y e n-dollar ra te of c hange at the 24 mo n th hor iz o n .
Overa l l , the resu lts suggest t hat sto c km a rk ets a re su￿cien tly w ell i n teg rated in ternat i onally
with causalit y runn ing fr om t h e US to forei g ns t o c k mark et sa nd w i th the tra n sm is s io n mec hanism5 I NTE RN A TI ONAL D YNAMIC I NTERDEPENDE N CES 15
b eing almost id en tical in th e three countr i es. How ever, sto c k returns ha v e l ittle conne ct io n s wi th
b ond ma rk ets, real activi t y or in ￿at i on: the resp on ses of al l v ari ab les are economi cally in terpretabl e
(a su rp ri se i ncrease i n nomin als t oc k returns dri v es up i ndustri al pro duc ti on gr owt h and in￿at io n
and dr i ves down short term i n terest rates) but small and stat i stical ly insi gni ￿can t.
5.2 Sho cks to th e Slop eo f the T erm Str u ct ure
A sho c k to th es l o p eo f th e U S term st ruc tu re gene rates p osi ti vem e dian resp on se s of st o c k returns
i n the US and abroa d , p ersi st en t me dian resp onses in the sl op e of th e term str uctures, a small
dol lar app re ciation; an i ncrease in I P gro wth in the US but n ot abroad; and a dr o po f i n￿ation i n
all countrie s. How ever, the on ly resp onses whi c h ar e signi ￿cant ar e th ose of i n￿ations and o f U S
i ndustrial pro duc ti on gro wth.
Surpri se mo v eme n ts in the sl op e of the US nom i nal term structure acc ou n t fo r a signi ￿cant
prop ortion (a b out 19%) of the J apanese slop e of term structure and for small er and i nsigni ￿cant
p ortions of v ari abil i t yo f Germa n y an d UK te rm structure at the 24 mon th hori zon. As in the close
econom y set u p, v ariations i n the sl op e of the term str u cture in th e US accoun t fo r a mere 6-8 % of
the v ari ab il ity of domestic i nd ust ri al pro du cti on gr owt h and for almost no thi ng of the v ari ab il ity
of forei gn in dustr ia l p ro d uction gro wth, whi le the pro p or ti on of US i nd ust ri al pro du ction gro wth
expl ain ed b y surpri se movements in fo rei gn term structure i s even small er. The sl op e of the term
str u cture i n the U S sti ll exp lains ab out 30% of the v ari ab il ity i n i n￿ation forecasts i nt h e US , an d
be t ween 12 and 16% of th e v ari ab il i t y of fo rei gn i n￿ation.
Th e e ￿ects of sho c ks to the f orei gn sl op e of th e term structure on US v ari ab les dep ends on
the cou n try w he r e they ori ginate. If the sho c k comes from J ap an or th eU K ,t he re i s a sl ight
negativ e medi an resp onse of US sto c k returns, a p ositi v e medi an re sp onse of t h e US sl op e of th e
term structure and of IP g ro wt h and a negat iv e median r e sp onse of U S in￿a ti on. If t h e sho c k
origi na tes i n German yt h e mean resp onses of US v ari abl es ar ea l l p osi t iv ea l be i t smal l.
In sum, a s i n closed ec o no my set up s , t he i nforma ti o na lc o n tento f the slop e o f t er m str u cture
for in￿at i on and IP gro wth d i￿er acros sc o u n tr i es. Howev er ,o n c e m ovements in the sl op e o ft he
US term structure are tak en in to a cc o un t, the sl op e of the forei g n term st ruc t ur e s con tains v ery
l ittle i nforma ti o nf o r for e ign i n￿ation and IP gro wt h. In a dd i t io n , t h e slo p e of the Japanese term
str u cture tends t oc o mo v e and b e e xplai ned b y surpri se mo v eme n tsi n t h e sl o p e of the US term
str u cture, wi t ht hi s o n e- w ay l ink b eing stati stical ly signi￿can t. US and Euro p ean b ond mark et s,
on the other hand , app ear to b e l i nk ed onl y i ndir e ctly through como vements o f i n￿at i on rat e s.5 I NTE RN A TI ONAL D YNAMIC I NTERDEPENDE N CES 16
5.3 Sho c ks to F oreign Ex change Markets
The patt ern of resp on ses to sho c ks to fo rei gn exchange mark etsi sl ess stra ig h tf orw ard and substa n -
tial ly more heterog e neous then the previous one s. The onl y pat tern whi c h d eserv e s some commen t
i s th e b o ost i n i ndustrial pro duc t io n gro wth whi c h o ccu r wh en the d ol l ar app re ciates. This real
e￿ect i s prese n t, to a small er exten t, in all c ou n tri es. Ho wever, after a few months i n￿ ati on i ncreases
in the US and Germa n y and dec re ase s i n th e UK and J apa n. Hen ce, it app ears that a temp orary
dol lar ap preci ati on si gnals p osi tiv e real p rosp ects for th e US econom y b ut c re ates i n￿ationary p res-
sures which dri ve sh ort term i n terest rat e s up i nU S and UK and down i n Germ any an d Japan
rel a ti v e to l ong te rm one s.
Th e p e rc en tage of the v arianc e fo r all v ari ab les e xplai ned b y su rp ri se mo v eme n ts i n c hanges i n
the exchange ra tes is qui te small . I n ge neral, and i n agreemen tw i th t he exi s tin g l iterat u re (see,
e.g. , Meese an d R ogo￿ (1983)) ,e xchang e ra te movements ap p ear to b e exog e neous wi t hr es p ec t to
all the v ar i abl es i n every system.
5.4 Sho c ks to Real Acti vi ty
In no v at i ons to i ndustrial pro d uction gro wt h in the US h a ve strong and signi ￿cant rep ercussi ons i n
the w orld ec on omy: the y tend to b e tra n sm i tt e dt o forei gn i ndustrial p ro d uction gr owt h , i ncrease
domestic in ￿ati on, i nduc e a dec li ne in sl op e of the dom e st i c term str u ctu re and gene rate a small
l agged dro p i n nomi nal sto c k returns i n al l countrie s. Sh o c ks to for ei g n ind ustr i al pro duc ti on
gro wth, on the ot h er hand, ge nerat e l ittle dynamic si nt h e syst em excep t fo r smal l movements i n
US and fo re ign sto c k returns of th e same si gn.
Innov ations in US IP gro wth e xpl ai n a signi￿can tp ortion of th ev ari abil i t y of US term str u cture
and of i n￿ a ti on (ab out 9-1 0%) an d a small er but st i l l si gn i￿c an t p ortion of t he v ar i abi li t y of Japan
and UK IP gro wth. No real t ransmi ss io n o c c ur s b e t w ee n t h e US and German ya n d i nno v at io n s in
Germa n IP gro wth ha ve explanat ory p o wer o n ly for thei r o wn var i abi li t y .
In conclusion, in agreemen tw i t h t h e c losed ec o no my evidence, sh o c ks to I P g ro wth i nduce
sta ti st i cally si g ni ￿ c a n t domesti c resp onses onl y i n the US . I n addition, I Pg r owt h sho c ks tend to
be t ransmi t ted to t he r ea l sector s across c o un tri es ma i nly if they o cc ur i n t he US . More o ver, t he
in tern a ti o na l spill o ver of r ea ls h o c ks t o￿ n a nc i a l m a rk ets di￿ers a c cor di ng t o t he pair of c o un tri es
consi dered. F or e ign sto c k returns decl in e f o llowi ng a p osi t iv e inno v ati o ni nU SI Pg r o wth a nd US
sto c k returns i ncrease follo win g a f o rei gn IP gro wth sho c k. The r e sp onses o f t h e slop es o f the term
str u cture, o nt he o t h er hand, sho wv er yl i ttl e cross coun try r eg u larities.5 I NTE RN A TI ONAL D YNAMIC I NTERDEPENDE N CES 17
5.5 Sho c ks to In￿ati on
In no v at i ons t o th e U S in￿ ati on rate gen era te as e ri es of adjustmen ts whi c h a re c ommon to all
countries. They i nduce a lagg ed drop in domest i c and forei gn st o c k returns, small movements in
the opp osite direc ti onm i n the term st ruc tu re so f US an d the fo rei gn country , a sm al l lagged d eclin e
i n forei gn I P gro wth, and a si zabl e but i nsi gni￿ cant increase (b o th con te mp or ane ou s and l agged)
in the forei gn in￿at i on rat e.
Th e dynami c e￿e cts of sho c ks to foreign i n￿ation d ep e nd on the country wh ere th ey or i gin a te.
In gene ral , they i nd uce in signi ￿cant resp on se si ns t o c k returns acro ss cou n tri es, an in creas e i n U S
i n￿ation, no e￿ e cts on US I P growth bu t a signi ￿cant dro p in German and UK IP gr o wth. Al l of
these resp onses are sma l l and sho c ks to in ￿ a t i on rat e s expl ain a smal l and st atisti call y i nsigni ￿cant
prop ortion of the v ar i abi li t y of all seri es exce pt in ￿at i on.
Hence , i n￿ation surprises ha ve negl igib le in ￿ u e nces on the gro wth rate of r eal activi t y an d
nomin a l (but not real) sto c k returns i n al l c ou n tri es, and ev en US in ￿at i on in no v at i ons ha ve small
i n tern ati on al rep ercussions. Th ere is a p os i tiv e rel at i onshi p b et ween in￿ ati on surprise s and medi an
resp onse s i nt h e slop e of the term st ru ctu re i n the US whil e in the other count ri es the rel ati onshi p
i s ne g ativ e (long term ra tes rea c t mor e stro n gl y th an short term one s ). Fi na l ly , i n agreemen t wi th
cl os e d e conom y resul ts, the gro wt h ra te of US i ndustrial pro d uction is caus all y prior to US i n￿ation.
5.6 Sum ma ry
Ou r in vestigat i on of the i n ternat i onal i n terdep endences h as h ighl ighted the fo l l o wi ng fa cts:
￿ Sto c k ma rk ets are well i n tegr ated across the world with stron gu n i directi onal causali t y ru nni ng
fr om U S n omi nal returns to n omi nal returns of the ot he r countri es. Bond mark e ts ap pe a r to
b e less in tegrated tha ns t oc km ark ets, but the r ei s a s ig n i￿ c a n t one-w a y ca us a li t y from t he
US b o nd m a r ket to t h e Japane s e one.
￿ Innov ati o ns to the g ro wth rat e of US IP gro wth are t ransmi t ted with a small l ag to I Pg r o wth
ofo ther coun tr i es: the ma gni tude of t h e resp onses ho w ev e r dep ends o n the pair of c o un tri es
considered, G er man IP gro wth i s p r acti cally un a ￿ected b yd e v e lopmen ts i n t he real side of
th e US e conom y .
￿ In￿a ti o n surpri s es a r et r ansmi tt ed i n a more symmetr ic w ay acro ss c o un tri es, bu t f orei gn
re sp onses are t ypica l l y insigni￿can tly d i￿eren tf r o mz e r o .5 I NTE RN A TI ONAL D YNAMIC I NTERDEPENDE N CES 18
￿ Sho c ks o ri g in a t i n g in foreign exchange ma rk ets have no im pa ct on an yo ft h e v ar i abl es of
th e system and exc hange r ate c ha ng es ar e almost en terel y exp lai ned (i na dyn ami c sen se) b y
th eir own i nnov ations.
￿ In agreemen t wi th c losed econom y resul ts, the dynami c correl ati on b e t ween nomin al sto c k
ret ur n s and i n￿ation is si gn i￿c an t on ly in the US. Also, st oc k returns h a ve no p re dic ti ve
conten t for dev elopmen ts in th e real si de of the economies unde r c on side rat i on.
￿ In agreeme n t wi th Pl osser and Rouw e nshort (1994 ), we ￿ nd th at i nn o v ati on s i n the slop e
of th e US term structure carr y i nfo rmation ab out future US in￿at io n ev e n i n o p en ec onom y
fr amew orks, but the i nfor mation i s not en tirel y nomin al si nce mo vements in the slop e also
signal future movements in US I P gro wth. Bec ause , as not ed i n secti on 3, in￿ ati on rates
com ovea cr oss countr i es, i nnov at i ons in the sl op e of the US term st ruc t ur e a l so carry i nfor-
ma ti on ab ou t fu ture mo v e ments in foreign i n￿ ati on rate. This p re dic ti ve p ow er is how ever a
prero gativ e of th eU S term st ruc ture: not on ly do none of the three forei gn sl op e sh a ve any
predi ctiv e p ow er for US in ￿at i on, b ut th ey al so ha ve no predi cti v e p ow e r fo r the ir d omesti c
in ￿ati on, onc e th e predi cti v e e￿ec t of the sl op e of th e US term st ruc ture i s f acto red in. Thi s
is par ti cul ar l y rel ev an t for J ap an si nce th e sl op eo f th e term structure h ad some p re dic ti ve
p ow er for domestic in￿ ati on and I P gro wt h in a closed econom y se tu p.
5.7 Di scuss ion
W e now turn to di scuss what our in ternat io n a l results ha ve to say for our th re e qu est i ons of in te re st .
The presen ce of i n ternational l ink ag e s do es not c hange the b asi c features of the rel ati onshi p
be t ween sto c k returns an d i n￿ ati on .N o m in a l sto c k returns surpri ses d o in duce p osi tiv e medi an
resp onse s of in du s t ri al pro duc t io n g ro wth and, with some q ua l i ￿cations, n egat iv e media n resp onses
of i n￿ation, bu t the li nk is v ery w eak i n all co un tri es. On the ot he r ha nd , i n ￿ at io n s u r pr is e s i n -
du ce ne g ativ em e d i a n r es p onses i n n o mi nal a n d real s to c k returns b ut insign i ￿can tm o vements i n
i ndustrial p ro ductio ng r o wth. What i s imp o rtan t to note here is that the negat iv el i nk b et w ee n i n -
du s tri a l pro du ct i on gro wth and i n￿ation, whi c hi s a tt h e b a si s of t he explanat io n o f t h e phe nom e non
prop osed b yF ama (1 981), seems to b e missing when in ternational in￿uences a re allo wed.
As w eh a ve seen, the predictiv ep o w e r of the term structure is a l tered in i n ternat io n a l c o n tex t s.
It i s onl y t h e slop e o f the US term st ruc t ur ew h i c h retains p r ed i c t iv ep o w er for i n￿ a ti o na n dI P
gro wth acro ss co un tri es. Mo reo ver, t h e US s lo p e o f t h e term st ru ct ur e predicts pri ma ri ly in￿at io n
rat es and , t o some exten t, term structure mo vements across coun tr ie s .5 I NTE RN A TI ONAL D YNAMIC I NTERDEPENDE N CES 19
A p ossi ble economi c exp a n ati on fo r th ese observ ati on si s th e foll o wi ng: i nnov ations i n th e gro wth
rat e of i ndu st ri al p ro d uction in the US h a ve l ittle rea l do mesti c expansion ar y e￿e cts (probabl y b e -
cause th ey o cc ur cl ose to full c ap ac ity) an d are typi cal l y exp ected to gen er ate in￿ ati on ary pressures
whi c h are, in gen era l , tra smi tted across cou n tri es. The domestic sl op e of t h e te rm str u cture an -
tic ipates the s e e￿ects, wi t h short term i n te re st rates re acti ng more than l ong t er mo n es, therefore
acqui ring pred ic ti ve conte n t for in ￿at i on but not fo r i ndu st ri al pro du cti on gro wth be cause of th e
small p e rsi stence of the se i nnov at i ons. Not et ha tn on e of th ese e￿ects app ear i n cou n tri es other
than the US: i nnov at i ons i n IP gro wth app e ar to o c cur at l ess than ful l capaci t y , i ndu ce dynami cs
pri ma ri ly i n IP gro wth, an da r e t ypi cal ly n ot exp ected to gene rate i n￿ation .
Next, w e tu rn to the ￿nal question of i n terest , i.e., the e￿ects of i n￿at i on i nnov ations on real
activi t y . Co n sisten tly wi th the cl osed econom y c haract e ri zation, surpri se mo v eme n ts i n in ￿at i on
generate medi an resp onses in I P gro wt h whi c h are negat i ve but in si gni ￿can t. No te also that ,
although no di rect causal ity fro m US i n￿ation to forei gn i n￿ation exists, i n￿ationary p re ssu re s i n
the US i nd irectl yi n￿u ence the v ariabi li t y i n forei gn i n￿ation ra tes via te rm structure e￿e cts . The se
i n￿ationary pressu re s do n ot a￿ect direc tl y forei gn I P gro wth, probabl y b ecause of neu trali zi ng
resp onse s of l o cal moneta ry authoriti es. O v e ral l, in ternational i n￿ ati on rates ap p ear to b e passiv ely
reacting to t he devel op ments of the real si de of the US ec on omy , and d o n ot hav e an y p re dic ti ve
content fo r cycl ical mo v eme n ts i n th e real si de of the domest i c economies fo r th e sample un der
consi derat io n .
It sho u ld b e p oi n ted out th at these resul ts d on ot i mp ly that mone tary p ol icy h as no e￿ects
on the real si de oft he ec o no my . The y si mp ly say th at, ov er t he la s t 20 y ear s, n eutr al iz ati on of
un exp ec t ed i mp orted in ￿at i on w as on e of th e ma jo r go al so f mone tary p oli cy i n J apan, th e U K and
Germa n y , and that th er e a l e ￿ec ts du e to unexp ected mo v e ments i n the mo n etar yp ol i cy st anc e
hav e b een negligible. Hen ce, m one t ary p olicy a p p ears to h a ve b een su￿cien t l y "credible" and v ery
l ittle a ttempts ha veb e e n m a d e to devia te from the prop o sed mo n eta ry goal s.
W eh a vee x a mi ned the ro b ustness of o u r result s along t wo dimensio ns . F i r s t , w eh a vec o ns id er ed
quart er ly V AR (b oth d o mesti c and in ternational ) .F ama (1 990a) argued t ha t , at lea st i n the US,
real sto c km a rk et returns predict industrial p ro ductio ng r o wth b ett er whe n lo wf r e quency d a ta
are used. Here, w ea r ei n terested in kn o wi ng wh et he r t h e us e o fl o wer frequ en cy data bri ngs
ab out c ha ng e s i n the str en g t h and/or directi o n of the imp ulse and propag ation mec hanisms w e
hav e d o cumen ted. S econd, w eh a ve consi dered b il at er al V ARs with sto c kr et ur n s e xpressed i n
one currency ( the US$) to assess whether r et ur n s unc o vered fo r exc hange rat e ri s km i g h th a ve6 CONCL USIO NS 20
di ￿e re n t informa ti ona l c on tent for the d ynam ic s of the ot he rv ariabl es. Whi le we found no rel ev ant
c hanges in th is l atter cas e ,w en oti ced some in terestin g d i￿erence s whe nq u art erl yd a t aa r eu s e d .
In p artic ul ar, th re e res ul t s st and out. Fi rst, c hanges e me rge for the US bu t not for the other
three countri es. Second , ￿nanci al v ari ab les (i n part i cul ar , nom i nal sto c k returns) do ha ve a l arger
pred icti v e po wer for t h e v ar i ance of in dustrial pro du cti on gro wth (they no w accoun t for 15 % of th e
v ari an ce). Conversel y , i ndustrial pro ducti on gro wth i nnov ation now expl ai n a signi ￿cantp ort i on
(9 %) of v ariance of n omi nal sto c k returns. Fin al ly ,t he l evel of d ynamic i n terde p en denc es i n th e
US i nc r ea ses su bsta n ti al l y b oth when w e consid er domest i ca n d in ternation al syst e ms.
Although the resul ts w e ha vep resen ted are somewhat st rong, a word of w arni ng shoul d b e
giv en . Th e concl usi on s drawn are based on the evi denc e obt ai ned from a rel at i vel y sh ort an d, i n
some sense, p e cul iar sa mpl e. Therefor e ,r e s u lts need no t b e robu st to exten sions of the sampl e siz e
to , e.g., the r e lativ el y qu iet non-i n￿ationary p erio d of the 19 60s. Moreo ver, ma j or mo d i￿ati on s i n
the real and ￿ nanci al sid es of the four economies we consi der ha ve o cc urr e d o ver the 19 73-19 93
sample . F or e xa mpl e, the UK and J apan enjoyed ￿n an ci al deregul ati on at the b egin ning of th e
19 80s; the F ed c h an ge op era ti ng targ e tti ng at th e end of the 1970 s and aga i n a t the b egin nin g of th e
19 80s and the same t yp e of c ha nge o ccu rred i n the UK af ter Marg aret Thatc her t o ok p o wer. Al l
these even ts sugg e st the p otential presenc e of structura l i nst abi l iti es wh ic h ma y mak e the analysi s
sample dep enden t. W e have tri ed, e ither b y breaki ng or b y appropriately sh orteni ng th e sa mp le, to
assess the im p ort anc eo f these in st abi l itie s. W e hav e found that the mai n qu al it ativ e conclusi ons
remain, but al so th at, qu an ti tativ el y , the e￿ects w ed escrib e are le ss sign i n￿ can t wh en th e sampl e
si ze i s sma l l er.
6 Concl usio ns
Thi s p a p er has a na l yzed the i n terdep endences amo n g ￿n a nc i a lm a rk ets, real acti vit ya nd in￿at io n
fro mam ulticoun try and in ternat i onal p oin to fv i ew. The goal w as to pro vi de a seri es of st yl i zed facts
that could b e u sed, on o ne hand , t o e v al uate the ro bu s t n ess of some k ey relati o nsh ips do cu m en ted
b y ￿nanci al economi s ts fo rt h e US, and on t h e other, t oa ssess the quali t y of t he outcom es o f
in tern a ti o na l bu siness cycle mo dels with m one y a n d ￿n a n cial asset s.
Our result s suggest that heterog en eit ie s i n t h e impulse and p r opagati on mec hanism of sho c ks
acro ss coun tr i es dom in a t e o ver si m ila ri ties. In particu lar, man y of the r eg ul a r i t i e s t ypically de -
scri b ed for the US a re mi s si ng fr om t he o the r three economi es w eh a vea na l yze d. These facts
highli gh tt hat a mo re robust test o f b usiness cycle mo dels shoul d b e based on the ir capaci t yo f6 CONCL USIO NS 21
repl ic a ti ng som e of the key heterog e nei ti es p re sent in international dat a.
W e be l ie v et ha ts o m eo f our ￿nd in gs mi gh t b e useful in d esigni ng e￿ectiv e in t ernat i onal po l i cy
co ordi nat i on acti viti es i n the context o fa ti g h tl y i n teg rated w orld e con omy , issue s whi c h are high
on in the p ol ic yma ki ng ag en da. First, n otwithsta n di ng t he r e lativ ed e cl ine of the wei gh t of th e
US in the worl d ec o no my o ver the last 20 years, i t i s stil l true th at sh oc ks ori gi nat i ng i n th e
US have i mp orta n t real and info rmati onal e￿ects th at sho c ks gen era ted i n th e othe r economi es
do not p os se ss . I f d esigni ng commo n p oli ci es in the face of cyclical ￿uctuat ions i s c on si de re d
one of the go al s of in ternational p oli cy co ordin ati on , th is fa c t suggest s t hat the US i s sti ll a key
counterpart that any country , i ncl ud ing the Euro p ean Un ion, should confro n t. Se con d, the primary
source of d isturbances at n ati on al and in ternational l evels ap p ear to b e sh o c ks origi nat i ng i n real
activi t y , whereas th ose ori gi natin g in ￿n an ci al mar kets or att ri butabl e t o a restr i cti v e view of
moneta ry po l i cy have an i nsigni ￿cant role in generatin g si gni ￿cant cycl i ca l￿ uctuat i ons. The se
￿n din gs shoul d b e kept i n min d b ot hi nd i scussi ng convergence i ndi cat ors an d i n for mul at i ng
feasib le i n ter na ti on al p ol icy ob jectiv es. Thi rd, th e re sp onses of domest ic i n￿ati on to sho c ks i n b oth
domestic and in ternational real ac ti vi t y w e ha ve found are consi st en t wi th the ide a that mone tary
p ol ic y i n Ge rman y (and to so me exten t the UK) has b een e￿ectiv e in ne utral izi ng b oth d omesti c
and im p orted i n￿ation. I n add ition, th e l ac k of any si gni￿ cant caus a l i t y fr om in ￿at i on to th e
gro wth of real ac ti vit y wi th in and across coun tr i es ind ic ates that o ver the l ast 20 year s mone tary
p oli c ym a yh a ve b ee n an e ￿ec ti ve to ol , devoid of re al e￿ects, i n controll i ng i n￿ation. Fi nall y ,
at v ari an ce with ar gume n ts rega rdi ng th e desta bi l i zin g e￿ects of exchange ra te unc ert ai n t y , oft e n
voi ced i n the p oli cy circl es a n d in the p opul ar press, i s the ￿n di ng that exchange ra te innov at i ons
hav ee sse n ti all y no e￿ect on any of the v ari a bles of the systems w e ha ve analy z ed. Con￿ rmi ng
previ ous analyses, we al so ￿nd that exc hange rate c hanges are i n gene ral in s ensi ti ve to in no v at i ons
i n economi c fund a mentals.APPENDIX 22
App endix
A. De￿ni ti on of V aria bles
Th e basic se ri es empl oy ed in thi s study ar e : share price indexes for nat i ona l sto c k mark ets (SH ),
di vid end yie lds o n sto c k ma rk et i ndexe s (DY), nom i nal yi eld s on short and l on g term go vernmen t
b ond s (IR S) and (I RL) ,c on su mer pri ce i nd exes (CPI), i ndustrial pro du ctio n ind exes (I P )a nd
nomin al exch an ge rates vi s-a-vis the US $ (EX) . Source s: OE C Do r IFS (I MF) unl ess i ndi cat e d
ot h erw i se.
Th e de riv ed se ri es are: n omi nal st o c k re tu rn s, obta i ned usi ng the ratio of sto c k pri ce i nde x (S R)
and d ivi den d yi eld s at ti me (t ):
S H ￿ S H
t+ 1 t




sl op e of n omi nal term st ruc t ur e , ob tai ned as the d i￿erence b et ween yie lds on l ong term and sh ort
term g overnmen t b ond s:
TE RM = I RL ￿ I RS ;
t t t
Sam pl e :1 9 7 3 .1-1 993. 12
B. Da ta Sources
Unit ed Sta tes
SH Mo n thl y Standard & Poo r 500 i ndustrial share pri ce i nd ex (1 985=10 0), dai l y av e rages.( O EC D)
IRS Mon th ly in terest rate on 3 mon th treas u ry bi l ls (avg .o f dai ly auction ra tes duri ng the w e ek
of the last mo n da y of the month). (O EC D).
IRL Mon thl y i n te re st rat e on l ong-term Go v ern men tb on ds, 10 year s or o ver (d ail y a verag e s) .
(O EC D).
D Y Mo n thl y Standard & P o or 500 d ivi den d yi eld (M F14 31) . (Da tast ream I n tern ati on al ).
CP I Consumer pri ces al l items (not se asonal ly adjusted ), 19 85=100 . (OECD) .
IP I ndu st ri al pro du ction (seasonall y adjusted). 1985 = 10 0 (OECD) .
Japa n
SH Monthl y T oky o sto c ke x c hange sh a re p rice index, end ofp e r i o d d a t a ( 1985=100). (OECD).
IRS Mo n thl y 3 mon thG en sa ki rat e . (OECD).
IRL Mon thly in terest rat e o n long-term Cen tra l Go vernmen t b onds, 5 y ear so r more (end of t he
p eri o d). ( OE CD).
D Y Mo n thl y T oky oS t oc kE x c ha ng e dividend yi eld (T opix). (D atastream In ter national ) .
CP I Consumer pri ces al l items (not se a sonal ly adjusted ) ,1 9 85=100. (OECD).
IP Indust ri al p ro ductio n( se a sonal ly a dj us t ed , bu t not a dj u s t e d for une qu al n um be r o f w orki ng
da ys i n the mo n th). 1 985=100. (OECD).
EX Mark et exc hange rat e vis a vi s the US doll ar. (IMF, IFS data ba se 1 994).
United Ki ngdomAPPENDIX 23
SH Monthl y F.T. Actuar i es (50 0 shares) shar e pric e i ndex, end of pe r i od data (198 5=100).
(O EC D).
IRS Monthl y i n terest rate on 3m o n th treasury bil ls (a vg . rat eo f all ot ment o n last i ssue of
mo n th). (O EC D).
IRL Monthl yi n terest rat e on long-term Governmen t b onds, 5 years or more (l a st F rida yo f th e
mo n th). (O EC D).
D Y Mo n thl y F. T. Actuarie s di vide nd yi el d (F TUK AL Y ). (D atas tream In ternat ional ).
CP I Consumer pri ces al l items (not se asonal ly adjusted ), 19 85=100 . (OECD) .
IP I ndu st ri al pro du ction (seasonall y adjusted). 1985 = 10 0 (OECD) .
EX Mark et exchange rat e vis a vi s the US doll ar. (IMF, IFS data b ase 1994) .
Ger m an y
SH Mon thl y F e deral Sta ti st i cal O￿ce i ndustrial share p rice i ndex, d ai l y av e rages (198 5=100) .
(O EC D).
IRS Mo n thl y in te re st rat e on 3 mo n th loans (avg. of d ai ly ra te) (OECD)
IRL Mo n thl y i n terest rat e on l ong-term Gov er n men t b on ds, 5 y ears or mo re (en d of the p erio d ).
(O EC D).
D Y Mo n thl y di vi dend yie ld. (Da tast ream I n ternati onal T ot al Ma rk et Re turn in dex).
CP I Consumer pri ces al l items (not se asonal ly adjusted ), 19 85=100 . (OECD) .
IP I ndu st ri al pro du ction (seasonall y adjusted). 1985 = 10 0 (OECD) .
EX Mark et exchange rat e vis a vi s the US doll ar. (IMF, IFS data b ase 1994) .REFERENCES 24
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T ab le 1: Sum m ary St atistic s
V ariabl e Mea nS t a nd ard Autocor rela tio ns C ro ss Corre lat ions Cr o ss Corre lat ions
Dev iation with In ￿a tion with IP gro wth
1 2 3 4 -2 -1 0 1 2 -2 -1 0 1 2
USRET 0. 97 3.82 0.25 -0.00 -0.0 10 . 0 1- 0 .08 -0 .04 -0.16 -0.2 0 -0. 13 0. 15 0.01 -0.0 2 -0.1 1 -0. 16
JPRET 0. 70 4.08 0.31 0.03 0.0 2 0.0 5 -0 .13 -0 .12 - 0.04 -0.0 6- 0 . 06 0. 05 0.00 0. 03 -0.0 3 0.0 7
GERET 0. 79 4.11 0.18 0.10 0.0 6 -0. 00 0. 00 -0 .04 -0.04 -0.1 0 0.03 0. 05 0.04 0.0 0 0.0 7 0.0 3
UK RET 1. 43 5.85 0.29 - 0.01 0.0 00 . 0 50 . 05 0.02 0.10 0.0 8 -0. 04 -0 .07 -0 .04 0.0 5 0.0 8 -0. 02
USTERM 0. 10 0.13 0.95 0.87 0.8 1 0.7 6 -0 .58 -0 .63 -0.63 -0.6 2 -0. 61 0. 31 0.26 0 .21 0.1 3 0.0 7
JPTERM 0. 03 0.12 0.87 0 .81 0.7 6 0.6 9 -0 .13 -0 .17 -0.22 -0.2 1 -0. 21 0. 23 0.24 0 .25 0.25 0.22
GET ERM 0. 05 0.14 0.97 0.93 0.8 80 . 8 2- 0 .25 -0 .24 - 0.24 -0.2 2 -0. 22 0. 11 0.10 0 .07 0.1 0 0.0 8
UK TERM 0. 05 0.22 0.96 0.93 0.8 9 0.8 6 0. 16 0.15 0.15 0.16 0.17 0. 05 0.07 0.07 0. 05 0.0 2
JP AEG -0 .25 2.59 0.07 0 .02 0.0 90 . 0 30 . 13 0.00 0.04 0.0 6 -0. 04 0. 03 -0 .03 0.01 -0.0 1 -0. 07
GEA EG -0 .17 2.84 0.04 0.06 0.0 0 -0. 00 0. 04 0.10 0.09 0.12 0.04 -0 .08 0.06 -0.0 0 -0.0 7 0.0 5
UKAEG 0. 19 2.82 0.11 0.03 -0.0 2 0.0 0 0. 00 -0 .01 -0.04 0.0 1 0.0 3 -0 .05 0 .08 0.0 1- 0 . 0 0 -0. 03
USI PG 0. 26 0.84 0.44 0.31 0.2 1 0.0 7 0. 00 0.03 -0.02 -0.1 1 -0. 19
JPIPG 0. 30 1.50 -0 .29 0.15 0.2 7 -0. 09 0. 01 -0 .00 -0.04 -0.0 1 -0. 14
GEIPG 0. 23 1.82 -0 .37 0 .01 0.0 9 -0. 04 0. 01 -0 .07 -0.03 -0.1 4 -0. 01
UK IPG 0. 15 1.58 -0 .17 -0.04 0.0 5 -0. 01 -0 .00 -0 .03 -0.05 -0.0 7 -0. 03
USI N F 0. 47 0.34 0.58 0.51 0.45 0.4 0
JPINF 0. 40 0.77 0.31 0.07 0.1 5 0.2 1
GEIN F 0. 30 0.30 0.43 0.21 0.20 0.19
UKI N F 0. 71 0.72 0.45 0.33 0.2 9 0.2 2
C ro ss Corre lat ion
-2 -1 0 1 2
w ith U SRET
JPRET 0.04 0.10 0.37 0.29 0.09
GERET 0.03 0.04 0 .41 0.23 0.03
UK RET 0.02 0.18 0.52 0.31 -0.01
with U ST ERM
JPTERM 0.13 0.14 0.18 0.22 0.23
GET ERM 0 .26 0 .26 0.27 0.29 0.30
UK TERM 0 .06 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.09
with USIPG
JPIPG 0.06 0.17 0.14 0.23 0.18
GEIPG 0.03 0.07 0.09 0 .07 0 .11
UKI PG 0.04 0.04 0.24 0.08 0.02
with USINF
JPINF 0.18 0.36 0.32 0.28 0.29
GEIN F 0.24 0 .34 0 .41 0 .24 0 .23
UK IN F 0.37 0.39 0.36 0.37 0.40
Not es: T he ac ron yms fo rc o un t ries are US fo rU S A , J P f or Ja pan, GE fo rG erman ya n d UK for Unite d Kin gdom.
RET re fers to one mon th stoc k retu rn s, T ERM t ot h et erm pr emium b e tween 5 y ear s bo n d s a nd 3 m onths
bills, AEG t oo ne m onth c ha nges in the U S $ d ollar e xc hange ra te, I PG to on em on t hi n du strial pr o du cti on
gro wth and INF to o ne mon th in￿ation r ate. The sample is 19 73 :1-1993 :12. T h es t a nd ard deviations for
p
1
autocor relations, under the n ull o fn o s e r ial correlation is ￿ 0 : 06 2.
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T abl e2 : P ercen tage of th e 24 month F orecast Err or V ari ance
Expl ain ed b yI n nov ati on s in each V ari ab le based on a4 V a riab le V AR
Includi ng Sto c k Retu rn s (R E T), T erm Pr emiums (TE R M)
Chang es In In dustr ial Pr o duct io n (I PG) and In￿a tion Rat e (INF)
US V ariab les
Innov ati ons in V ariance of
RET TERM IPG IN F
RE T 93. 6* 3. 1 0. 9 2.4
TERM 1. 5 79. 7* 7. 6 32 .6*
IPG 2. 6 14. 6* 90. 4* 11 .1*
INF 1. 6 0. 9 0. 4 52 .9*
Jap an V ari abl es
Innov ati ons in V ariance of
RET TERM IPG IN F
RE T 97. 7* 1. 7 0. 9 3.8
TERM 0. 3 93. 4* 7. 1 6.8
IPG 0. 7 0. 1 90. 4* 0.9
INF 0. 5 3. 4 0. 8 87 .1*
Germ a n V ari a bles
Innov ati ons in V ariance of
RET TERM IPG IN F
RE T 94. 1* 0. 6 0. 6 0.8
TERM 0. 9 98. 3* 1. 2 6.4
IPG 0. 5 0. 1 95. 9* 0.4
INF 3. 6 0. 4 1. 8 91 .5*
UK V ari abl es
Innov ati ons in V ariance of
RET TERM IPG IN F
RE T 97. 9* 0. 7 2. 2 2.0
TERM 0. 4 97. 2* 0. 9 4.5
IPG 0. 5 0. 4 94.9* 1.1
INF 0. 4 0. 5 1. 4 91 .2*
Not es: RET refe rs to one mo n th sto c kr e turns , TE RM to the term pre mium b et wee n 5 y e ars b onds
and 3m onths bi lls , AEG to one m onth c hanges in the US $ doll ar e xchange rate, I PG
to one month industr ial p ro duction gro wth and IN F to one month in￿ation rate . The
sam ple i s1 9 73:1-1993:1 2. The forec a st er r o r varia nc e is com putes using a 4 v ari able V AR
mo de l with a c o ns t a n ta n d o ne l ag. The tabl e sho ws the m ean p e rc en tage of the 2 4m o n th
fore cast e rror v ari anc e i nv ari able i e xpl ained b y innov ations i nv ari able j, com pute d as
P P P P
Q 23 4 23
1
ij ij ij
f 100 ￿ [ C = C g , wher e C is obtai n ed from the orthogonalize d
s s s




movi ng aver a ge re pre sen tation of ^ y = y ￿ ￿ = Cu wher e ^ y is a 4 ￿ 1v ecto r
t t 0 st ￿ s t
s =0
and Q i s the numbe r of Mon te Carlo re pl ication s. A ‘ *’ indic a t es that t he 5 th pe rc en til e
oft h e d i s t r i but i on i sa b o vet h e 5 %l ev el.T ABL ES 28
T abl e 3: P er c entag eo f the 24 mo n th F orecas t Error V ar iance
Explained b y In nov ation s in ea c h V a ria bleb a s ed on a9 V ariabl e V A R
Incl udi ng S to c kR e tur ns ( RET) , T erm Pre miu ms (TERM), Changes i n the Exchange R ate (A EG)
Ch a nge s In In dus tria lP r o duc ti on (IPG) and In￿ a tion R ate ( INF )
US and Germa n y V ar iabl es
Innov atio ns in V aria nce of
USRE T GERET US TERM GETERM GEAEG USIPG G EIPG USINF GEINF
USRET 8 3.2* 9 .7 2.9 0.8 2.4 1 .0 1.0 2.2 1.3
GERET 2.4 80 .1 * 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 .1 0.7 0.7 0.7
USTERM 1.5 1 .2 75.4* 3.8 1.6 6 .4 1.1 30.7* 1 5.6 *
GETERM 0.6 0 .5 1.1 86.4* 0.9 1 .7 1.2 2.5 2.6
GEAEG 0.5 0 .7 2.8 2.3 89.3* 4 .2 2.0 2.2 2.1
USIPG 3.0 1 .9 10 . 9 1.0 0.5 80 .7* 1.1 9.3 4.3
GEIPG 2.9 1 .2 0.1 0.0 0.7 0 .2 86.6* 0.5 0.7
USIN F 1.4 1 .5 1.0 0.4 0.3 0 .5 1.6 48.0* 3.9
GEINF 1.6 1 .8 1.3 0.5 1.8 0 .7 2.4 2.1 6 5.7 *
US and UK V ar iabl e s
Innov atio ns in V aria nce of
USRE TU KR ET US TERM UKTERM UK AEG USIPG UKIPG USINF UKI NF
USRET 9 0.1* 22 .2 * 2.3 2.2 1.3 0. 9 0.8 2.2 2.5
UK R ET 0.4 67 .8 * 0.8 1.9 1.1 1 .3 1.7 1.3 1.1
USTERM 1.3 1 .0 72.1* 2.9 0.9 7.2* 1.2 28.6* 1 6.1 *
UK TERM 0.6 0 .5 1.3 85.2* 3.8 0 .9 0.7 2.3 4.4
UK AEG 0.6 0 .7 2.7 0.7 89.1* 4 .0 1.2 2.0 1.3
USIPG 2.0 2 .7 11 .7 0.8 0.9 81 .2* 5.0 10 .4 4.2
UK IPG 0.8 1 .2 1.5 0.4 0.3 0 .7 85.3* 2.8 1.7
USIN F 1.0 0 .9 1.3 0.3 0.2 0 .4 0.6 44.7* 2.1
UK INF 0.4 0 .8 0.6 0.5 0.3 0 .3 0.7 1.5 6 2.6 *
US a nd Japan V a ria ble s
Innov atio ns in V ariance of
USRE T JPRET US TERM JPT E RM JP AEG USIPG JP IPG USINF JPINF
USRET 9 0.0* 15 .2 * 2.2 2.9 1.3 1 .4 0.8 2.0 5.0
JP RET 0.5 76 .5 * 3.8 4.2 5.1 3 .0 0.9 2.5 2.7
USTERM 1.2 0 .8 68.5* 18 .7 3.7 8 .9 2.0 27 .7 12.2
JP TER M 0.7 0 .3 5.1 62.7* 1.3 2 .5 5.1 2.0 2.8
JP AEG 0.6 0 .9 3.4 4.0 85.3* 1. 9 1.1 2.2 1.3
USIPG 2.3 1 .1 12 . 7 2.9 0.8 77 .9* 4.5 10 .5 3.6
JP IP G 0.9 0 .5 0.1 0.3 0.2 0 .8 82.1* 0.5 0.7
USIN F 1.6 1 .6 0.8 0.6 0.2 0 .5 0.8 45.6* 1.8
JPI NF 0.5 0. 4 0.3 1.2 0.4 0. 4 0.8 3.1 68 . 1*
Not e s: The acronyms for cou n tri es are US for USA, J Pf or J ap an, GE for Germany an d UK for Un ited
Ki ng dom. RET refers to on e month sto c k retu rns, TERM to t h e term premium b et w ee n 5 y ears
b on ds a nd 3 mon th s bi l ls, AEG to one mon th c hanges i n the US $ d oll ar exc ha nge ra te, IPG t o one
month i ndustrial pro d uction gro wth and INF to on e month in￿ation rate. The sample is 19 73:1-
1993:12. F orecast erro r variance i s co mputes u sing a 9 v ariable V AR mo del w i th a constant and
one lag. T h e tab le show s the mean p ercen tage of th e 2 4 mo n th f o recast error v ariance in v a riab le
P P P P
Q 23 9 23
ij ij
1
ie x p l ained b y i nnov ations in v ariable j, computed as f10 0 ￿ [ C= C g
s s
Q q =1 s =0 j =1 s =0
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Cu whe r e ^ y is a 9 ￿ 1v ector an d Q i s the num be r o f M onte Carlo replications. A ‘*’
st ￿ s t
s =0
indicates that the 5th p ercen ti l e o f the d istri bu tio n is a b o v e the 5% l ev el .